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pTOPCUP^PlBrOFF
■ ■ ^ m :ors and O’Connor scored one end for the major. O’Connors’ 20 and Jim Ross picked up 10 on

convert. convert attempt was good. Mm- a plunge. The threat was stopped
' UNB kicked off. Neither team utes later> O’Connor took a five when Dick Pedlar intercepted a 
got anywhere in the first ten min- ,ard pro pass from Madorin and pass in the end zone.
I ate^ 6 theanffrst "quarter ^the carried another 25 to penetrate The third quarter produced the 

Mounties started a drive from deep into Mount A territory. tying points for Mount A. Peters 
their own 40 yard line. It took UNB went ahead 13-7 when Ed Kt up the touchdown, carrying 
six plays for them to hit paydirt McLellan took a 15 yard pass in 12 yards to the one yard line and 
with Haukala taking the ball over. t^e end zone then taking it over on the next
SrànTo'CoZofœmbined The Bombers had a good op- play. Tsonos' convert attempt 
‘on a 55 yard pass and run play portumty late m the half when missed. The Red Bombers were 
to open file second quarter. On Captain Tom Doyle rfc°vered a confined t0 their own end of the 
the next play Brian Arthurs fumble on the Mount A 35. held the entire quarter,
scooted 10 yards around right Mills took a 15 yard pass on the toe q

The UNB Red Bombers were I were enough to do the job. In di- 
Mountil L SatuTy^temoon one' oS^tteÏÏays in

^ven^Mpt S, « «Vf Hvious loss in the NBCRFU this Mike O’Connor closed out his 
Jason md captured the Burchill UNB football playing days m 
Cup. The Bombers led 13-6 at spectacular style making four of 
half time but were outclassed in the completions good for 1 
the second half. In the close game yards. Harry Haukala led the 
that went down to the wire, the Mounties with two touchdowns 
Mounties were forced to depend Bubbles Peters and Tsonos each 

their ground attack. Tsonos scored majors and Tsonos was 
had no success with his passing, credited w.th two inverts FuU- 
but a combination of bucks, back Brian Arthur and Halfback 
plunges and wide end sweeps | Ed McLellan scored UNB s ma
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Drama
Shaw Announces 
Cast for Conling 

Fest. Production 
“Journey's End”

The cast of the University of 
New Brunswick Drama Society’s 
play Journey’s End was 
ed last week by the Director, Al
vin P. Shaw. Journey’s End will 
be the society’s entry in the New 
Brunswick Regional Drama Fes
tival to be held in Sackville in 
January.

Michael Gordon of Montreal, 
who won the Best Actor award in 
last year’s New Brunswick Fes
tival for his part in Dangerous 
Corner will play the lead role, 

Stanhope, in Journey’s 
Stanhope is a dynamic, 

forceful leader, who shows the 
demoralizing effects of modern 
warfare.

Patrick Blake, of Montreal, 
who won the Society’s Best Actor 
Award in a non-festival produc
tion last year, will play the part 
of Lieut. Osborne who is a quiet, 
competent, ex-school master 
soldier who can be depended 
upon in all emergencies.

Private Mason, the orderly 
who provides a considerable ele
ment of humor in the play, will 
be played by Philip Reynolds. 
Mr. Reynolds has had a consider
able amount of experience in 
amateur theatre and will be re
membered for his comic role in 
The Biggest Thief in Town last 
year.

Robert Miller of Fredericton, 
who has written a one-act play, 
will play the role of Captain 
Hardy in Journey’s End. Frank 

(Continued on page two)
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Boswell whb led the blocking on the play.
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